BUSINESS START UPS

CASE STUDY: RUGBY PLAYER and BEER FOUNDER

Name: Will Cliff Age: 32
From: Manchester

Playing Career Summary:
After starting out at Sandbach, Will then
came through the Sale Academy. He made
more than 100 appearances for the club,
before a two-year spell at Bristol where they
gained promotion to the Premiership in the
2015-16 season. He returned to his boyhood
club in 2017, committing his future to Sale
until 2022.
Second Career:
Founder of low calorie beer Bach 95
Support from Player Association:
Will has spoken regularly with his RPA
Development Manager Mike McCarthy who
provided Will with useful articles and has
been a good support throughout. The RPA
also helped Will do a business degree which
has been a great base to build on.
Second Career Highlights:
•	Researching and creating a brand and
a beer to be proud of.
•	Making contacts and broadening his
horizons beyond rugby.
Second Career Challenges:
•	Creating a beer that was sub 100 calories
which was still a full strength beer.
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